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Merry .~ 
Snving the Unit ersity of lou:a 

Established in lU68 10 centa a copy 

And I Want a Doll 
Ancl a ... 

Mary Malik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert R. Malik, 1933 Glendale Rd ., Ie lis 
Sanla how good she's been since he visiled last lime and then gives him a long 
list of goodies she'd especially like him to bring her this year. Like most little 
girls "made of sugar and spice and everything nice," Mary's hopes include a prel_ 
ty talking dolly in a slarched pink dress, a copy of The Velveteen Rabbit for dad· 
dy to read to her, and the Peace another Child promised all men 2,000 years ago. 

- Photo by John Avery 

Panther Deaths Planned, He Says-

Christmas 

and Ihe People of lottd City 

Auociated Pren Leased Wire aoo Wlrtphoto low. City, low. 52Z0-Saturday, December 

Student Senator Files 
Sani atio Complaint 

By CAROL BIRD 
Student Scn. Dave Yep en. A2. Jef· 

ferson . Friday igned an offiCial com· 
plaint to the State Board of Agriculture 
against the Univer ity Vending Service 
and the Ullion. 

The complaint came as a re ult of 
Yep .. en·s alleged finding of "a twig or 
other fcrel~n matter in a peanut bar 
I purchased from a \'ending machine in 
the Union ," 
Yep~en said he bought the peanut bar 

about two weeks ago 
After Yepsen found the "foreign mat· 

ter" in the peanut bar, h' wrote a lei. 
ftr to the Slate Depa-tment of Agricul· 
ture asking for a complete inspection 
of the University vendinq servic •. 

Sta'e Secre:ary of A~rlculturc L. B. 
Liddy told Yep en 10 8 letter 18 • week 
he would be ending one or morc in· 
speciors to the Univer. ity soon T II' I) 
inspe~tors arrived at the l,;niler ity 
Thu ', day. 

Yep'en said Friday he did not ~now 
01 Ihe in~p!'clor~' arrival until they call· 
ed him Friday morning. 

A Depart",ent of Agrieullurl ,I. f f 
member in Des Moines Slid Friday no 
inforrration would b, r,le."d on the 
inspe:lors' finding' until afler • st.ff 
meeting in Des ''''oin!!s next week. 

Friday l"o-ning the In pc-:::or called 
Yepsen and asked him to sign a ·'f.:lr· 
mal corrplain" against the UOIver, i y. 
Yepsen agreed. 

"I agreed to tesl ily as a witness if 
the sia e decides to nrm,ecu e the Un:· 
ve"si '.v." aid Yeocen. 

Yepsen said he had rlceived <tverill 
cO'-ilia in" against the Uni,n and 
agains' Vending Se'victs in lhe last fn 
weeks. 

"Ye erday two guys f '0. Ih~ d'r , 
b"ough . me a 011 wi h hairo in I \'h;~'l 
\9a se 'ved there and a p3ckage 01 ce!· 
lophane·wrappcd ral.incs WI h two dead 
bugs in i:. also ~erverl in the dorml· 
tory." said Yepcn. 

He ~aid he informed the insp. tors 
Frjd~v atlu lh~ 'C rasp. 

Yeps.n said the inspector, had told 
him Friday morning they were going to 
inspect bolh the Union and the Vending 
Service. 

Charles Dalton, associale dirc:tor of 
the Uni~n, s aid Friday the inspectors 
hall checked over the entire Union. 

"They held the usual in~pection and 

found nothing wrong." Dalton said. 
''Th.y to!d m. they found the food 

~I ~ic. WIS excellent .nd well run and 
Ihlll tho complaint filed wa. not justl· 
fled/' ,.id Dalton. 

Dr.lton said th y al Inspected the 
vending ma('hi in Jhe Union and 
fcl'r!d ,,,,thing Irregular. 
"Th~' f't('ommended that we discon· 

unll carrying the pea nut bar in the 
vcnding machines and we agr d With 
their sugg tion," ,:lid Dalton . 

D.lton w'd ,h.t Ih. Union I Iso hIS 
rAgutl· inspections by t h. University 
Sa~it.ry Eng'nearlng Department but 
th.1 he WII "more thin happy to accept 
th If recommend.rlons." 

1.<'On rd .1iId r, manager of UnlVer
~Ity Vending Op<'ralil)ns, said Friday that 
thi ID pector had archl'd but had nol 
found I, thing wrrng with Univers ity 
berl'in' . 

:itder aid the in~j)C(:tors had toured 

In" ,·t!l1din, far.Uities without hun, and 
"h:td found nothlng wrong .nywhere." 

''nit PI nvt bart Wlrt good, .nd they 
brought DUf machillt5 Ie Nsl them," Mil. 
«to wid. 

"Th candy bar thaI was submitted II 
evidence against It-e vending rvJCe 
(Yepscn's pea nul bar) IlIJ being t t· 
d by th Department or Alriculture," 

Id .1Ud r. 
Mild r said he did not kIlO h n the 

rCtull of the te t \\ould be in or \l-hethl'r 
hI! ~ould bP rvo%Nt of th r ull!. 

"Th. Inspectors did recommend th.t 
w. diKOntinu. Hlling the peanut bott " 
qucttlon beclus, they hlv. had tl'Ollbl. 
with It befo,..." Milder .. Id. 

He SlId thl' Vendmg rvtC'l' would not 
c.lrry th peanut bar In qu ion In thf 
future. 

~fi1dpr said he would rather not com· 
rrent on heth'r he thought Yepsen·. 

"'plaints agam t th Vending n'ice 
wert! )u!1irJ d. 

.5. Eases Restriction 
On Trade with Peking 

- The United 

pro'c relations lIilh Ihe Peking regime. 
Tne Sue L> pa (ment announced a 

Ih e ph c relax a i n of regulation to 
gil m,u eIrt'C, ~IGnaaJ' 

The mJ~1 imp) ant chang. will per· 
tnl ... m ,iean·owned sUDlIdi.ri" of U.S. 
i.ms ill C na:la, Europe, Japan, and 

.lslwnere 10 .ngage in nonslr.teglc 
trad wilh m.inland China on Ih. ,.m. 
ba 15 as their Icr.;g" c""'petito",. 

Direct U,S. trade with Commum t 
China, no\ 'ever, remain forbidden. 

'condly, pre nt r' lrlction, are 
eliminated on U.S. bu. m ss participa· 
tion in third·country trade in ('11in e 
Communist good • Thi permits Am r· 
iran finn to buy and ship to third coun' 
tries. commoditc~ pMumed to be of 
Chine e origin that third·country firms 
now are able to send to the United 
S tes under procedures that require 
certificates 01 origin. 

.Ign br.nch •• 01 u.s. firml, nd II 1. 
expected to Improv. Ih. corr.pe:itive 
poti/ion 01 Am.rlc.n butin n concern, 
overal •. " 

Th Ihiid ch'ln 
tt'ilmg lin the pUldm III Chili • 01'11:' 
mun! good by Am ri lin fllr 111)11. 

comn:ercial u e. 
,",e State Dcpartm nt aid thi pro\'1 

ion, al'cring I siR~lflcant trade rt'laxa· 
H~r la:~ July "i. nq,on Ive to th If 
oi Aml'rican tourl~ , coli tors, mu 
ul'l . and univ~l'5ltic to unpor! Chine 
producJ for their own lecount." 

Sen, Hugh Scott (R.Pe.). .n Ird nl 
cotl,ctor of Chine .. Irt, told newsm.n 
thl. prGvlslon would tis. Ihe Importa. 
tion of work' of .rt. But It dot. not per. 
mit Import, for rUII. nth. U n II • d 
5'.'", 

'Nothing March' Held 
BA!..T} lORE, ld. tional Am· 

blquity Day was celebrated in Baltl' 
more Friday wllh 8 rag·tag parade of 
youth lui vaguencss designed to prote t, 
d mand or hlnor ab~olutely nothinc. 

Fry Charges Mitchell 'Conspiracy' 
Such certificales will no longer be reo 

quired for shipments to third countrie . 
But the certificates stilt will be requir. 
ed for goods hipped lnlo the United 
Slates. 

The Stat. Department Slid this chlnge 
"is rt5ponsive to urgenl r~qu.sls of for. 

Led by 8 yellow bantICr emblazoned 
with a red qu tion mark, some 300 
persons, most of them tud nts al the 
Maryland Institute of Art, marched lfi 
blocks through the downtown area al 
noontime. Attv . Grnerat John Mitchell was lhe 

princ'ipai archit ct in the Dec. 4 police 
killing of Black Panthers Fred Bamp
(~n and Mar k Clark in Chicago, Rev. 
John Fry totd a group of about 60 peo· 
pie gathered in the Union Yale Room 
aCter his speech Wednesday night. 

Fry accused the "upper echelon of the 
Jusli~c OCparll'1ent" of being involved 
in bo h the Chicago killings and the Dec. 
8 police·Pan'her gun battle in Los An· 
geles, in which tl)rec Panthers were 
wounded 

"1 introduce the idea of a conspira:y 
Ilong the lines 01 Ihat which led I h • 
Justice Department to charge the Chi. 
cago 8 wiih conspiracy," Fry said. 

* * * 

Both the Justice Department and the 
FBI have denied a Panther charge that 
there is a national conspiracy of lawen· 
forcement against the Panthers. 

In the question and answer period, 
Fry said he considered the chances of 
bringing to trial the police involved in 
the Dec. 4 raid "very remote." 

"The day when cops are broughl un· 
der indictmenl for murdering Black 
Panthers is very far down the road," 
Fry stated. 

According to Chicago lawyer Francis 
Andrew. a private autopsy demonstral· 
ed Iha l Hamp.on "was mllrdered in his 
sleep" during the 4:45 a.m. police raid 

* * * 
fe e al Jury Is Ord re 
To Probe Panther Case 

WASHI"IGTON IA'I The government 
ordered Frh.lay n specinl federal grand 
jury probl' into the slaylngs of two 
Blnck Panthrr party members by Chica· 
go police D~c. 4-

Atty, 01'11. John N. Mitchell announe· 
~d Ihe un'! ual hwestigalion, to be di· 
rectcd by a cven·man team of top 
Jushre Dt'p!lrlmcnt lawyers. He said it 
II I1CCC ary to douse rumors sur· 
roundlllg I he inl'id nl. 

The focu, will b, on the killing of 
Fred Hampton, Illinois chairman of Ih. 
Black Plnthers, end Mark Clark, a par· 
ty member, during a pol ice raid that 
left six other persons wound. d. 

"There lw vc been serious allegations 
rail'd critkizlIl/l police tactics," Mit· 
chell Faid. "A number of responsible 
cilizrn.; hAve questioncd whether this 
Incident may have involved a denial of 
federally protected rights." 

. veral IJI:lck leaders, led by Roy 
Wil.in , C~ mt'l. director of the No· 
dl,wl M ociatillll for thc Advunccmcnl 
of Color d PcoJlle, have urged the Jus
tire lleparlmcnl 10 Investigate all ega· 

lions the Chicago Black Panthers were 
in bed when police opened fire on them. 

The policemen, assigned to the office 
of State's attorney Edward V. Hanra· 
han, said they w ere attempting to 
serve a search warrant in an apartmenl 
believed 10 contain a cache of illegal 
firearms. 

The raid helped fuel charges thnt gov· 
ernment, from the federal to the local 
level, was engaged in a coordinated 
campaign to wipe out the militant 
black group. Th~ Justice Department 
has denied involvement in any such con· 
spiracy. 

Mitchell's Iirst erfort to dampen the 
speculation, he said, was thwarted when 
several witnesses dccl1lled to cooperate 
voluntarily with federal investigators 
conducting a preliminary inquiry into 
the Chicago slayi llgs. 

Consequently, he said, Ihe grand jury 
approach was adopted so that tbe fact· 
finders wllJ have the subpoena power to 
lorce reluctant witnesses 10 testify. 

in search of arms at the Panthers' 
apartment. 

Asked about injuries to police in the 
encounter, Fry replied, "One of the po· 
lice was at a wedding Friday night (the 
night after the raid) with a band aid 
on his hand. He was paraded through· 
out Christendom as an example of 
Black Panther wrath. The other (police· 
man) had a nick on his thigh." 

Fry said that before the Chicago po· 
lice could rearrange things at the Pan· 
ther apartment, the Afro·American Po· 
licemen's League of Ch icago wenl ';0 
Hampton's apartment after the raid and 
started taking pictures. 

The Association, which then launched 
its own investigation, concludcd that the 
raid was a successful attempt to mur· 
de r the Black Panther leaders. 

Asked whether he though~ the Chicago 
police would change their tacties ~o 
avoid publicity, Fry responded, "It is 
difficult to underestimate the stupidity 
of the Chicago police department. It 
does not fear too badly a few weeks of 
bad publicity. It knows it will over· 
come." 

At Ihal poinl, David Doyle, G, Iowa 
City, proposed circulars to identify po. 
lice who have "committed crimes" 
against the black community. If this 
were done, he said, the bllck commu· 
nity could retaliate if necessary in cases 
of exceu police brutalily. 

Fry said he welcomed that idea and 
~ugge ted thaL Iowa City at Christmas 
lime is a "beautiful place to have a 
demonstration ... 

He urged people to form a group and 
to march on the courthouse in protest 
of the Chicago incident. He added that 
the possibility of a demonstration in 
Chicago "at this time is ri ~ky." 

"There is no apparatus to put adem· 
onrtration (in Chicago) together. 1 do 
not think there is that much concern -
it 's very diffuse," Fry said, adding that 
hI! Ihought the need for action however 
did exis~ . 

" I say leI's go," he said . 
J!lme~ Seaton, the brother·ln·law o[ 

Brend::t Harris, one of the people wound· 
cd and arrested in lhe raid, commented, 
"We (the people at the meeting) do not 

hal'p to decide whether to take up arms, 
but we must do what \l-e can here - talk 
ab'lul the situation, raise money and 
march." 

Fry pointed out it is impossible to com· 
pletely avoid violence because "man 
hrls always blown up." 

When asked what he thought of a rev· 
olution, he said he would condone a mili
tary insurre:tion of the minority. 

"If il came to an out and out shool. 
ou , I know which side I would be on. II 
does nOT make very much difference In 
my mind whether it is right or wrong. 
As a ' ut old man I ask myself, 'What 
~i~e am I going to be on?' I think thaI's 
wl1nt everyone should ask of himself," 
tie :aid. 

"The enemies are technocrats -
JlC'lple who are managing the whole 
tni' g all the time. Politics is irrelevant to 
thp basic control of people being done by 
thc technocrats," Fry stated, attributing 
tbi~ idea to Eldridge Cleaver, founder of 
the Black Panthers. 

fry then related what he termed "a 
beautiful story" about gun stocks kept 
oy people other than Panthers in Chica· 
go, A Treasury Department agent, Fry 
said, found a "nutty white man in Oak 
Pork (a section of Chicago) who had 
rr,.:tars. minutemen mis iles, a galling 
gun and all kinds of registered arms" 
in his basement. 

" He is a positive racisl fool. He could 
fig!-t a war out of his basement and wid 
h. was willing to. Multiply !hal one cas. 
by thl! number of hard people in Chicago 
and il i~ an imponible staggering arsen· 
al of violence. And nobody thinks aboul 
thaI - il's all right. 

"Yet <,II it takes is one black cat with 
one gun in his hand and everybody Creaks 
out - that's segregation," Fry aid. 

What is important for the Panthers is 
wh:!t the people on Chicago's west side 
think about them, Fry said. 

"People say they (the Panthers) are 
mean mothers. The people on the west 
sid e perceive them as protectors -
strong men, irrevocably interested in 
the invisible people in the black com· 
munity - that's where they really score 
- with the little people. The little peo
ple on the block dig the Panthers," Fry 
said. 

Yeah, Yeah, Yeah 

(late 

The Beatles, whose rock music spawn· 
lei I cult, st.rted out the INs IooIclng 
like this, but their styl. ,.... chlnged 
.. _ that wa, less cuddly. From left 
a,..: Ringo Starr, George Harrison, 
John Lennon and Plul McCartney. 
(The flct that Paul Is cut off at the 
chetlcbone rna., be tlken as ytf anoth· 
er symbol that he i. ,..,11,. dead. ) 

- AP W/,..phoht 
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• • • a handful of dust' I 

T. S. Eliot wrote "I will ~how ) Oll 
fear in 1I handflll of dust." These 
words arc particul:uly relevant at th . 
end of a clL'eadl' ill which hUl1Ian he
ings h,nc \Jt'L'n reduced to dust - by 
lVar, by bigutry, but Illost of all by 
neglect. 

But this editorial is not going to 
be about Vietnam or Alabama or Bia
ha. It is about Hoberta Ihert. 

There is a girl by thc name of Ro
berta Alhert and YllC is a patient at 
Un;', ersity Hospituls. Sh(' has been a 
patient tlll're for cight months. 

To be more spp('ific. she has been a 
kidney patient there for eight months. 
She has suffrrrd kidnC'v failure. Year~ 
ago, bat'k in the old clays when we 
were not civilized. she would have 
died quickly. But tbings are diffc'rcnt 
now. There is a machine, a l~lm
plicatrd machine \\ ith a (:omplicated 
namC', and tllis machine is 1eeping 
Roberta Alhert from dying. 

But machint's, ('\'(.'11 in this civiliz('d, 
sophisticated, with- it world, seldom 
constitute ('temal panaceas. Soon the 
machine will no longC'r hI' ahle to 
help Roberta Albcrt. She nced~ a kid
ney transplant. 

Sam ol1e did some researdl once 
and came 11[1 with the estimate that 
our pbysical heings are worth about 
$2 in terms of hOIl ' hold materials -
soap and stuH Iikr that. After vou 
eliminate all the blood, vrins and ar
teries and all Ill\' othC'l' goodiC's and 
get down to that tmattractive or~an 
called a kidney, you find that a kid
ney - in terms of hard cash - is prob
hly \\orth about as much as a news
paper. 

But dig this. If Hoherta Alhert is 
going to stay ath'e, 50mrone is going 
to han' to come up with $:20,000 for 
the opt'ration. 8:20,000. That's not a 
misprint. 

Go home for tht' holidays. Eat, 
drink, lau !(ll , listl'n to ml1si~. Listen 
to the cI"Pjap kll you to br full of 
Christmas dwt'l'. LhtcI'l to the song~ 
that say this is the age of J\«(uaritls, 
the age of harmon~', IIlld('rstlillding, 
sympathy ami trust. Go to church 

and be than kf ul. 
EoI' this is the season or ch('er and 

ll1errin1t;'nt, huying hrbl1l1iL~ pres('nts 
and buying funllY cards and rC'cciv
in!( C'\pcmive prC'M'nts. But unkss 
tht' tWt'nty gmnd materializes, Chrbt
ma~ , Thanksgiving lIud all tIll' other 
vacations and all the (lthl'r days of 
their lives will be ruilll·d for the fam
ily of 3n IInkJl(J\\'ll Iowa girl whose 
ten-cent kidneys suddenly decided to 
lluit. 

[ l'ealize thal YOli don't l"we ~:20,-
000. Hut [ also realize that you pay a 
lot of taxes - whether 01' not you like 
them. But, after cven'out' in this civ
ilization gets done' paying taxes, 
there's a hell of a lot of mOlley in 
somehodv's hands. 

Whose? 
] don't know his name bllt I do 

know what he1! be doillg lin Decem
ber 25. Or rath('r, I know wll<lt he will 
not he doillg on Christmas Day. Ill' 
will IlOt he dying' ill a hospital. Hc 
will not be in de,pt'ratl' need of 
'wentv thous,wd dollars. 

There was a pichiI'[' in thl' paper 
this week of a Christmas tree. It is 
a famous Christmas t1'(,(, and it stand~ 
big and grt'en and lwRutiful in front 
of a big sl'cond whitt' lind heautiful 
house on Pennsylvania Avrnll' in 
Washington, D.C. 1 havt'n't c.:hl'rkrd 
tht' statistics, hut it is rrasouahle to 
assume that after they pay for the 
lights nn thi\ famous [Il'('. after they 
pay for the electric hill to light the 
lights for M'l'rral wceks, after they 
pay the gardeners to htke earl' of the 
tree, aftcr they feed the tl'l'e, after 
thry pay someone to decorate the 
tree, after all of tliesc' things are done 
for this magnificent s~11lb()1 of Christ
mas and beauty and thr Christma~ 
spirit of love and hUl1lanit; and 
brotherhood. after all of th \e t hi Ilgs 
arc dOlle, a lo[ or money will hal'e 
bern spent. \Iaybe (,ITIl' $~O,O()O. 

Do you set' what Eliot was gl'tting 
al'? "I will show you fear ill a hand
ful o[ elust." He ' followed that with 
anolher: "1 think W(' an' ill rat's allel'." 

- Gliry Brilsoll 

F~om the people 
Holiday blues 

To the Editor: 
Those holiday blues appear by .. . 
Burying Christmas gifts in the garden 

anr now discovering the ground has 
frozen over. . . 

• • • 
Being unable to find your Christmas 

Club I'ecei pl. . . 
• • • 

Licking envelopes and throwing·up ... 
I • • 

Finclng wide·open ~paccs beneath the 
T"ee Christmas morning ... 

• • • 
Reali~Jng you are under-age on New 

ypar's Eve - and the bartenders know 
It .. . 

• • • 
Finding a Draft Notice in the Christ-

ma~ malt ... 
• 0 • 

Di~covering charrcd remnants o[ red 
c10lh in the fireplace Christmas morn
lnll· .. 

• • • 
Receiving jewelry that has already 

turned green ... 
• • • 

Speing mistletoe dangling from the ceil-
ing of ycur all-male dormitory ... 

• • • 
S( ringing your ringers along with the 

w,pcorn . .. 
• • • 

Discovering your rich u n c I e is an 
a~heist. 

Richard J. Beytr 
821 Ri,now II 

Trouble in 
Hollywood 
By ART BUCHWALD 

It is no secrct that the major film rom
panies arc in a great deal of difficulty. 
The big, colorful films that cost $20 mil
lion are grOSSing $600,000, and ihe small 
films which cost $600,000 are grossing 
$20 million. 

One of the problems is that many of 
the motion picture companies are now 
owned by conglomerates who haven't 
had too much experience in the busi
ness. 

Typical of the companies under fire 
is Blockbuster Films, which for years 
produced one·third of all the movies 
made in Hollywood. Unfortunately, five 
years ago Blockbuster Films was sold 
to a Zenith Garbage Disposal Inc., which 
merged with Hallucination Oil Re:iner
ies, which became part o[ the Riptide 
Fire Hydrant conglomerate. 

The president o[ Riptide fired Sam 
Blockbuster and put his own man. Ar
nold Meacham, in charge of the studios. 
Meacham previously had been treasurer 
or the Riptide Baking Division of "Moth
er Goose's Tasty Bread." He was se
lected for the job afler Riptide 's presi
dent had spent an evening looking at 
Ivieacham's home movies of his trip to 
Acapulco. 

The first thing Meacham did, when he 
took over the studio, was fire all the 
pr('{luce,'s, directors and writers and 
technicians. He replaced them with exe
cutives from the bread company, who 
had becn so successful in making 
"Mother Goose Bread," one of the best
selling grocery ilems in the U nit e d 
States. 

At his first press con[erence, Meac
ham said that he had every intention of 
making Blockbuster Films the great 
movie company it once was , and he 
planned on producing 350 films the first 
year. 

The first film Meacham started was 
based on a book his wife had read, 
which she thought would make a won
derful movie. It was such a hot pro
perty that Meacham ordered it to be 
made in secrecy and banned all press 
from the set. 

There was great excitement at the 
first sneak preview in Pasadena. Rip
tide executives [rom all over the world 
f1cw in to see Meacham's first effort. 
They took over the Rose Bowl for an 
after-theater party. 

The preview cards the audience fill
ed out were ecstatic. Some pat ron s 
wrote it was the best picture they had 
ever seen . It was a great evening. 

Unfortunately a tawyer from MCM 
happened to be in the audience that 
night. and the next morning he ea lied 
Blockbuster Films and told them that 
their picture had already been filmed 
and MGM had all the rights to it. 

Having worked in the bakery business 
all his life, poor Arnold Meacham had 
no inkling that someone else had al
ready made "Gone With Ihe Wind ." 
Copyright (c) '''', Thl W .. hington Po.t. Co. 

Paul Engle 
Paul Engle. poet from the Writf'J's 

Worksl1op, gave a po try feading 
IIJonday night dllring which he said 
two lines which \I e thought most rel
(·I ·ant. 

We u\t'd them on tIle \ly Lai edi
torial pagr Fl'ida~', hut in doing so 
we misquoted him. We printed: 

"A bullet killed (/ mall whom I 
crliled rlll'my. 

rile trigger killed the mall tdlom I 
caiT me." 

What ~lr. Engle said at !he l'ead
jng II as: 

" .\11/ bullet killed a mall called 
enemy. 

My trigger killed tlie lIlan whom I 
clIll 111":' 

These two lines - which hy the 
way a 1'(' copyrighted - will he puh
lbl1ed in an npcoming hook of ~fr. 
Engle's works. 

Wl' re .~rCI for having misqlloted 
\Ir. Englt'. We also thank him for 
rllttin~ together 16 lI'ord~ so mean
ingfully. - The Edilor~ 

'80Yt YOU HAD ME WORRIED FOR A MOMENT THERE-I THOUGHT YOU SAID 
THREE TO FIVE YEARS!' 

Finishing Tax Bill 

The S.nitt·House t.x reform cenfel'ttl milt .. the C.pHol 
Frid.y to try to finish work on .n .,!"Mm!!"t an the , •• 
relief bill. From left are Sen. Albert Gore (D· Tenn. I, ~n. 
Russen B. Long (D·LI.), Committ .. Chairman Rep. Wilbur 
Mills fD.Ark.), Rep, AI Ullman fD·Or •. ), Rep. Hale Boggs 
(D-La.) and Rep. John W. Byrnes (R.Wis.). - AP Wirephoio 

Inflationary Bind Increasing" 
As Americans Tighten Belts 

• 
WASHINGTON lA'I - Ameri- I The 1957·59 dollar, worth 81.1 ] His chief economic advisor, said or the November f 0 0 d 

cans are winding up 1969 in cents a year aao, dropped to Paul W. McCracken, said last price hikes . 
the worst inflationary bind in 77 cents in October and to 76 . 7 mo~th "!he long·sustained in· "Porterhouse steak - If 
nearly 20 years, paymg almost tit h flatlon will, of course, respond anybody can afford it - dt· 

• six cents a dollar more for cen s as mont. to the therapy o[ basic poli- clined to $1.54 a pound," four 
living costs and with many Average paychecks of some cies to cool off overheated eCG- cents cheaper, said .nother 
averaging less pay under White 45 mUllon rank-and-filed work- I nomic conditions." But he said bure.u official. 
House efforts to cool the econ· ers _ more than half the na- it may take longer. Turkeys increased more than 
omy. lion's 78 million work force _ Hi~her prices . for food, a penny a pound to 52.2 cents 

November prices alone chip- . clothing and hOUSing c.used and a wholesale price increase 
ped another half-cent from the dropped 62 cents m November , most of last month's rise of of six and one-half per cent 
value of the dollar and push- 10 $.116 .63 a week, th~ second I five·tenths of one per cent in indicated they could go high· 
ed the Consumer Price Index stra.lght monthly decline and ov.r·all living costs. er. "But that might be season· 
to 130.5, more than 30 per cent attributed solely to shorter I Eggs went up more than ai," Popkin said. 
above its 1957-59 base, the gov- working hours in the slowing four cents a dozen to 67.8 cents Ham for the holidays was no 
ernment said Friday. economy. I in one month, lettuce was near- better bargain, rising 2.6 cents 

The figure means I f.mily President Nixon, in outlining Iy a dime a head higher at 38.3 10 more than $116 per pound, 
that paid ~100 a week 10 his anti-inflation policies of cents and tomatoes rose more l over-all food prices, which 
years .go for its food, cloth· sharply reduced federal spend- than eight cents a pound to normally decline in November, 
ing, housing, transportation, ing, a tight money supply and 44.8 cents. increased seven·tcnths of one 
medical care and recreation the continued 10 per cent in· I "The salad bowl increased I per cent, clothing was up ~ev 
now pays $130.50 and nearly come surtax, said in October, dramatically," Dr. Joel Pop- I en·tenths, hOUSing five·tenths, 
$7 of tht increase ClIme this "The cure requires some un· I kin. assistant commissioner of medical care three-tenths and 
year. pleasant medicine." the Bureau of Labor Statistics, recreation tWG-lenths. 

Wounded Marine Returns from War-

II Didn/t Know What It Was Likel 

PHILADELPHIA Iii'! - Marine waddle carefully across the six fingers in the October, 1968 and gallantry in action. He hal 
Lt. L e IV i s B. Puller Jr., who room. lJooby trap explosion, but he two brothers-in·law, both Ma
lost bot h legs in Vietnam I "He learned to walk just . aid he isn't bitter about what rine majors who saw service in: 
and is the son of one of Ameri- last week," h, said proudly. he calls "an unpopular war." Vietnam. and his father-in-law 
ca's most decorated generals, l Now the Marine lieutenant Is He won the Silver Star, is an Army colonel. 
says if he had a brother. "I trying to match his son by America's third-highest decor- [ "My father didn't lYant me to 
don't.think I'd want hi:n to go." learning ~o walk. again , taking I .tion for v.lor. . . go to Victnam" he said, "but he' 

Slltmg m a wheelchair. near a slow, patient, palllful steps on HIS fathel' , rellrcd Manne Lt. J certainly never tried to dissuade 
Christmas tree he helped deco- two arlificiallimb at the Phila- Gen. Lewis B. "Chesty" Puller, me in any way. One part of him 
r~te, the young oflicer w~tched I delphia N~val Hospital. r.eceived 56 awards inclll~ing said that I should go and one 
hiS 13-month-old son, LeWIS HI, Puller, 24, also lost parts of five Navy Crosses [or herOism part of him said it was danger-

ous. 

Mezvinsky Criticizes Voter Bill 
Pending' Before Iowa Legislature 

"So that'l i hard question 
about hav ing a brother; yOll 
get wrapped up In all kindl 
of perianal f .. lings." I 

Pu IIcr has been accepted In 
lhe Law School of William and 

I 

The voleI' reform bill now the right to vote is not 
pending before the Iowa Leg- J abridged." 
islalure is "3 badlv disguised ! Critics of the bill say that 
ahack against VOlcr pardci- college stUdents would be dis
pation," Stale Rcp. Edward en[ranchlsed by 2 clauses ill 
Mezvinsky lD-Iowa City) said : the bill. The clauses state that 
Thursday afternoon. a college student wouldn 't be 

, Mary College, where he earned I 
a B.A. dcgree in hi tory, ane! 
hopes to !let back into class by 
')cptclTlber j[ he's out of the I 
hospital. 

"r Ulink I'd advise a young 

Speaking before Tiffin High allowed to vote in his college 
S: hool sludents, Mezvinsky community and a voter must 
said, ''It has becn esllmaled I 
that 300,000 Iowans could lose state his "inlent to remain 
their right to vole if this bill there (the community he 1s 
is passed. living in) permanently" to 

"It is hypocriticat to call for vote. The intent to remain cri· 
lowering tht voting age in terion would eliminate stu· 

dents voting in their home 

I 
man who isn't planninllto make 
'1 career o[ the ervice to try 

) 
0 stay out of the more danger
lU~ milltal'Y specialties," h<>, 
;aid. 

"If you art g~ing to makt 
B carter out of it you'vt 901 
to takt more risks tha~ .no· 
thtr person. But I don't guess 
il'l .. tally w,rlh II to t.kl 
th.m," 

, 

one brtath and then to dis
criminate against student vot· 
ers in Ihe next. It is import. 
ant that we increase voter 
partiCipation by lowering th. 
voting age, but it Is just 1$ 

important to make sure that 

S') why did he cnhst aller 
community, critics say. REP. EOWARD MEZVINSKY college In 1967, getting a wal·' 

I But advoclltlS of tht bill I vcr for his bad ('yes'! 

I
I ::y :~:tttheto~~'IIS .~::~:~ I Turkish Students I to"~el~'h~~ sa~~ .. IV~'~~I~lr ~a! il~~ 

I.ws and to ensurt thtr. is Hurt 13 Amer',cans "Sonw people like to climIf. 
mountlllns. some people like to 

P ,. • R I S f I no vote fr.ud. IZMIR, Turkey I,fl - Thir· drive cars fast. My famlly's a 
arKlng u es e Mezvinsky pointed out Ihal tecn U.S. servicemen wcr~ in- military family ... ," he said. 

F H I'd P · d the bill affects the cldcrly and jured and 3t demonstrators lak· "1 didn't ptlln to make I (I. ~ 
or 0 I ay erlo Ihe handicapp~d ,as ~ell as t~e I en Into custody \>'riday as mill· I rttr oul of Ihe service. I 

h . , I young. By chmmatmg mobIle tant students prolcst d the IIr· pl.nned to como In for thrtt 
At t e U ",verslty registrars , many Iowans would I rival of five ships of the U.S. yurt and I wlnt.d to go ov.r 

. ' be unable to register to vote , Six h Fleet. I and come f.ce to facti wi'" 
Parking regula lions for the he said. I None of the injurics was scri. the ,Ituation of 9tllin9 .hot ' 

holidays were announced. Friday I He also .ttacked the pro. lous, hObpltal authorltles said . at a~~ SI.ing how I'd r .. ct 
by the Office of Parking Lot . vision of the bill thlt rt· I Police said the Americans all to It, h. ,.id. 
Operations. quirts thlt .. person's rtgls· locally based Air I"orcc 'lind "or COllr~c, I had no Idea 

Permits wi11 not be needed [or tration I.pst if h. dots not Navy personnel, were attack d what it was like before I. went 

t d t t d d 
vott within thr .. yearl . In scattered Incidents through- over. It .wlla pretty hOl"nb)e," 

any s u en me ere area ur- Puller S81d 
Ing vacation and anyone may I The present law allow a out the clly, which included lh . 

lour-year voting lay-off, a fea- stoning of a number or Amerl· ls he sorry? 
park thcre, but meter times and I lure which permits tho. c vot. can cars. 1 "In view of the f.ct ",.t I • 

t '11 b [ d Th . don't have any lOllS, of COl/nl 
ra os WI e en orcc. e I ing only in presidential clcc· The 2,000 allors of the shIp I .tIl. I could h.ve I.ktll 
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SER" rates ore printed on the meters. lions to kcep their names on _ the guided mi~sllc cruiser Co- anoth.r courst and I'd 11111 

Permits w1Jl be required to the voting rolls. lumbu ; the destroy r3 J.P. h.v. my 1'lIs." I (S 001 . pi 

park in [acully·sta[f areas ex· "At a lime when voting Js Kennedy, B~sllone and WurrinU lIls wir, Linda, swallowed - $11 PER , 
ccpl Dec. 25 Dcc. 26 and Jan. 1. considered to be the right of ton and lhe destroyer escort hard and said sh dIdn't want Fr .. pickup I 

. " . . cv ry Citizen," Mezvlnsky said, Spangler starled disembark· him 10 Join th Marines "but I a wllk. Evtn 
1h~ e l'egulallons Will be In ' '' Ihis bill represents a step Ing tor shore leave Friday night I knew thaI's what h wanled to ;ilhr: Dtllptr 

effect from this morning until / backwards and should not b under tight security precau- do, so 1 couldn't really fight , to or.n s. 
7:30 a.m, Jan. 5. passed ." lions. him." :1 NEW p~ 

J Phon. 3 
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increased more than 
pound to 52.2 cents 

price increase 
one·half per cent I 

could go high· 
might be season· . 

said. 
holidays was no 

, rising 2.6 cents 
$1.16 per pound, 

prices, which 
in November, 

sevcn·tenths alone 
clothing was up ~v· 
housing five· tenths, 

Ihrce·tenths and 
two-tenths. 

in action. He hu 
both Ma· 

who saw service i ' 
and his father-in-law 

colonel. 
didn '( want me to 
" he said, "but he' 

tried to dissuade 
way. One part of him 
[ should go and one 

said it was danger· 

• hlrd qUl$tion 
a brother; you 
up In III kinds 

I fHlings." • 
been Accepted In 

of William and 
where he earned 

in history, amt 
back into class by 

If he's out of the 

I'd advise a young 
planning to make 

thc ervice to try 
o( the more danger· 

specialties," h~ 

are gelng to make 
out of It you've got 

risks thall .no, , 
But I don't gUIss 

w,rth it to lak. 

did he enlist after 
1967, gelling a wai·' 
bad eye. '! 
s~e whAt it was like 
at," Puller s a I d . 

lIke to cllmif,' 
some people like to 
fust. My family's a 

.. ,," he said. 
plan to make • CI' 
of Ih' lervlc.. I 
com. in for Ihret 

I w.nled to go ov.r 
lit. to f,ee with . 

of g.ttlng shol 
how I'd react 1 
I hud no Idea 

Ilk b fore r went 
pretty horrible," 

of the fut ",.1 I ' 
Iny lOllS, of count 
could h.ve t.ktn 

• nd I'd III" 
I.gs," , 

Linda, swa llo~ed 
said sh didn't want 

the Marin s "but I 
I what h' wanted to 
couldn't I' ally light 
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Drake' Clash Monday Ends Pre-Christmas Activity- Hawks' Wrestlers 

awks Battle Creighton-Tonight ~~~~~~.~.I~i~.~~~~! " 
Bluejays' re erve stali:tics, is .vtr.ging 23.7 Other tearns playing at Hono- I ter three . con$~live impres- ghe 10Wi a 17." lead, By TIM SIMMONS 1 The Bulldogs' only loss wa to [ore trans!ering to Creighlon. supply the 

Iowa concludes Il pre-Christ· 17th· ranked Marquette (72-70) I Sulton's backcourt duo is 5- punch. 
r'R~ \J~~l<e~hB\t, ~Iate bv host ing lat Milwa~kc~ ne~ . II. to Mike Caruso and 6·1 John Bapthta, who Is IIsled 37th 
C'elghton tOnll!,ht lind Dt'ake Tonight s lilt WIll be thp 19th Taylor. Nate S,ephcns, a 7. \ in scoring Ind 15'" In re· 
~INlna\' In 7'~O p.m, games at b~'ween C\'ei~hton and IOWIl . footer, and 6-0 Jack Kelterer bounding In the lastesl NCAA 

points Ind 14.9 rebounds per lulu in~lude Louisiana State .I\·e hoWlllgs III tournaments, illinois ~n the 167.pound 
game. Drake, San Francisco, Yale and mAde its entrance into the dual· divi i'ln when Bruce Kirkpatlck 
Caru a i second In scoring a service team to be selected. \ meet cason a _succ . Friday defeated Hlwke)e sophomore 

"ith a 13.4 norm followed by CAGE CHATTER - Johnson night by d feahng !lhllo , 22- Scott Peterson, U 
Brc~nahan (9.01 Bergman (7.11. paces Iowa in bot~ scoring 11, and th Army, 22-7. Iowa's Phil Henning then took th Ficin House. The Hawks have won 12 of Lhe 

Th, H~ .... k, ere 1·1 after 118 ~ame< plaved including last 
10ling 114·105 at Clntinn,tl year's 100·73 victory here. 

Stephens (6.7/ aOC Taylor (5.3). (252) and rebounding (11.0) The Hawkeye \\Tesllm were th! JMSt lop!ided match of the 
Bresnahan and tephcns are aftcr four games. led by 126-pound r Tom Bentz, evening. mauling Jerr Van<:ler· 

Thursday. Cr.ighton, which The 10wa·Orlke encounter 
hiS dropped lis list thrH will be the 22nd m .. ting be· 

both averaging over elght rc- MeGilmer 'ports t h, best 134-pound Don Brigg and ISO- steeg, 23-4, to Cain th 177· 
bounds a game and Bergman is field goal per"ntl" by hit· pound Don Yahn, who e I c h pound litle • 
averaging 5.6. ting on 20 of lS trill for I 57.1 won twice. In the hea\'}'1felght d1vWon, 

Drake, which is 8vcraglllg ~.7 percentlge. John"n (55.1) In the JIIino meet, 10' a Iowa' S::ott Shaler and nUno ' 
• tart., is 3·4 overall. tWHn the two "hoals. The 
The Tlluciays own wins over Hawkey.s hold • 17·4 edg' in 

Wisconsin Stale (84·62), Idaho the serils. and Calabri. (5U) follow Me· won fl· f th fi t' . ht Mik • a U tJed •• pomts per game, is led by vet. \·c 0 e II'S III welg e ""van 'IVreS to I ..... 
erans Garv Zeller and ~ AI Gilmer. divisions to forge into a com· eraw. 
Williams. The pair is J'olned in Brown has connected on all 10 mandlng 17-3 lead and walk to I • D "". .... 

S'a'e (92-84) and Call£ornia Drake has won the last two 
(Fullerton I State (83·78). games in the series, w h i c h 

Nevada·Reno handed Crcigh· started In 1909, with the Bull· 
ton its fourth loss Thursday at dogs winning 74"65 during the 
Omaha (67·66) with Kansas 1967·68 season and 89·74 last 

th t
· I' b" of his free throws thIs winter its 22.11 \·ictory. h OWl II 311 .,.",rman ""gan 

e s artmg InCUP y JUnIor and McGilmer has missed only After Hawkeye Chris Selne t. e meet 3galnst Army by whip
I college transfers 6·7 Tom Bush, two of 14 (or a 85.7 percenta.ge. was defeated by the llIini's rthtn8lJI;rry H

nd
3m1

l
ltOn. 7·2, to win 

state (64-56), illinois (57·51) I year. 
Hawkeye Coach Ralph Miller, 

~~Ol,~~: ITUTI~;llk::'T~U':S who is uncertain about his 

~: j~~~s~aliburton alld 6-ll Bob· Iowa Is al'eragmg 87.7 po,nts Greg Zuidema. ~. III the 118- ",pou C 8 • 
and 43.0 rebounds per gamlr pound division, Ihe Hawks reel. _Bentz follo'ed by recordtnll 
while connecting on 4.8.0 per ed of[ five consecutive victor. ~lS second hutoul of lhe ni ht 
cent of its shois from the floor les. ~ the 126-pound dil'w n, top
and 71.~ per cent of Its attempts I Benlz had an easy lime ping. Scott Patlen, 6-0. 

tII~~~~\~ I~~~I ~ Br~"J.~~~:n :~:\ sta~ting cen~er, will. open up 
Jensen IHl C BJI,Ulle 1~·10' agaInst CreIghton wllh Chad 
Brown (11-31 G TI.lor (R·1l Calabria and Fred Brown at C.llbrl. f~lI G Coru,o 1&-1 01 

Tlck.t. - Avoillbl, al Ill. FI.ld guards and Glen Vidnovic and 
at the Ime. a~ainst Da\'c Inman, WInning Briggs 'on hi! lid mllirh 

The Maw\c5 • r. giving up 9-0, In the 126-pound cia for oC the e\'emnll by JU t bar~li 
averages. 85.5 points per g,m. with the the flf'it Iowa victory, an rI hanging on to def at 11k 1ui· 
The BuJldogs' reserve crew is 114 points stored by Cindn· Brigg followed WIth a 4-3 vic. lady, 6-S, In the 1M-pound cl . 

All five Bulldog starters .r. 
averaging In double·figur", 
led by ZeUer's 17,7 nor m . 
Bush and William, ar. the top 
rebounders with 12.5 and 12.3 

Ho.u;~idcllts _ WMT and KCRG John Johnson at forwards. 
C.d.r R,pld,; woc nAVenport; Dick Jensen Ben McGllmer 
KX.lC·FM Iowa Clly; WIIO Pes . ' . 
Moln .. ; KWPC-f'M MumUne. or fastlY'lmprovIng Omar Haz· 
and Northern 111. (60.55) also ley will get the call In the mid· 
bealinl( lhe Omaha five. dIe. Jensen is still recovering 

I headed by the play of guard AI nali the most .ver $Cored tory over John Jo'rcgau to win and Iowa's Jerry Blank and 
Sakys, forward Carl Salyers against an low. tum. the 1M-pound match. Bill Jlmes II'r lied to a 5-5 tie 

MondlY's foe, Drake, Is from mono and McGilmer's 
currenlly 5.1 and fltes Minn. play remains to be spolty. 

and center Rick Wanamaker. The old opponcnl scorinl! Joe Carstensen remained un· In the 142·pound tla • 
Salyers .sports a 9.0 scoring lTlark was 107 point again t I defeated Ihis sea on by top- Y hn th n \1,00 hl~ . econd 
n?rm .wlth Wanamaker grab. Iowa by !\1lrhigan State twice ping Ennis Brownridge, 2-0. 10 match or lh nl hi at l5().pound! 
bing Olne caroms a game, I during the 1963-64 season. win the 142·pound match and I by shulling out the Army's BlII uota at Minne.polls tonight Hulty, who dumped in 10 

before playing the Hawks. point, and grabbed the ,amI 
Drake, which finished third number of rebounds against 

Following the Drake contest, I Iowa's 105 points Thursday Yahn follow d th t I'[ctory by Webb, 13-0 
1011'8 departs Dec. 24 for Hono· wa~ the hlth-hil:he~t produc· 1 recording the only pin of the 167.pound r Duan LineVIlle. 
lulu, Ha, and the Rambow tion by a Hawkeye club The mect against GC()rge SmJlh at IOO-pounder Paul Zander and 
Clas ie. The Hawks face St. school record was set last win· the 4;33 mark. heavyw ight like Edward Un 
John's (N.Y.) in the fir t round ter when Iowa beat Wlsconsin- lawn !;Cnior Jerry Lee then the II. t five nds. lI.ere the 

in the NCAA championships Cincinnati, has impressed the 
la l winter. has beat Wisconsin Hawkeyes' coach lately with 
Slate (106-30)' Iowa State (86- his play. 1 
62), Pacific (78-76), Los) Ange. Creighton, under the direc
les State (15109) and Nevada. tlon of first·year coach Eddie 
Reno (101.75). Sutton, will probably start 6· 

Guard Chad Calabria- I o~~~ney Dec. 26. . . I ~1iIl\aukee 116-80, I won the ISS-pound matrh by other 10\\'1 winner . 

Th. Daily Iowan 

University 

10 Cyril Baptiste in the middle 
with 6-6 Dennis Bresnahan and 
6-9 Joe Bergman at forwards. 
Bergman played his freshmen I 
ball at Iowa and one-half of 
his sophomore year here be· 

Chad Calabria, 6.1 "nior gUlrd from Aliquipp., P,., is now 
in his third year at Iowa as I stlrting performer, Calabria, 
after scoring a season high 2t points Thursday at Cineinnati, 
is averaging 19.5 points a game, second high on the squad. 
Besides this, Calabria has pulled down 21 r.bounds In four 
games to place setond in that category also. 

-----------------------
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D 0 I Calvin Hill, it's Christmas she 270-pound d e fen s i v e tackle I Press. SITTER I I I I II I REGISTtREn whIt. a .. man SII.,,, PROn:l>SIO AI. ,roomln •• pup pl •• I Wa nt Ad R .... tes .e. 2 _ BI. kelball: Crel,hlon; d I 0 "an or "0 )'ounl t, - h.ld PUP' Irom Inl~III(.nl ".,klll, bcoardlna, be t poo4l' .Iud or. ... 
Field Hoult; 7 :~0 p.m. ays ear y. from North Texas Stale has · dren I1lY home. N.ed tunlportl· .tock. Gnrdon K Miller. m2SM '"., Iround. UI·~I. I-I IOn. DIY W .. Dec. 20 _ Bo,lnnln, 01 Holiday • tlon GOOd workln. condlUono. 3~1- " •• kday~ . lHI . ..•. •. 15e a .r. 

.Dec. 22 _ BaokelbaU: Drake; Cowboy runnl'~ b k' th N - - I ALMOST . ehrl Ima klll.n, Pf'dl· MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Two D,y. .. .. .. lie , Wtrd Bee •• ; 12:20 p.m. The 6·4, 230-poun~ Dallas I been named l he Defensive BASKINS-ROBBINS 8021. 12·20 - - - -
Fl.ld Hau .. ; 7;30 p.m •• g ac IS e a· Rookie of the Year in the Na. HuMPTY DU IPTY Nursory School «re.d Slim. e,e. Chlmplon. h,,·k. 

De •. 2S _ ChrlsUlI .. ; O/tlee. tlonal Football League's offen. - Specialty - orre,. I pr..a.hool pro,um 101 bOlh Ide •. lSI·21m "'010.. 1Z-Z3 ,",,... D,ya ........ :tee a w.,..; 
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II e \ho~e of the 'vr'len. CHRISTMAS .. "I)·wcds· I bedroom WANTED Studenl Help. Male Or r •. 

WHO DOEC; IT? , "nl.. ..,,,,Ice for III m.kel. Th 
Molorcyde .lInlr, m E. I'rull. 

ELECTRIC ".WER repaIr. 24 hour ;.33;1;.;.5900;;";.. _ ___ ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1;;:.21 
Thl A .. ldilid Prl" I. ontlll.d . furnished duple •. 802 . 20th Ave. . mile. Apply In per on. Mlld·Rlle 

In n. ""·h,,l.e u, lor republica. Coralville. S130. ~1·2324. l2-24 Dklry Queen Corah·lIIe. 12-20 
II ... all 10,·,1 .. w.n a. aU AI' now. tn<l dlspalch... SUBLtTTING 2 bedroom duplex, I COOK needtd. lor 20 boy •. Llvt tn. _ olr rondlUoncd, carpeted, copper- CIII 338-781M 12.24 
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201 Dey Bulldm,_ 331-3111. Zero. 

MachIne ·. 1-6 
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d.y Ihrau~h .·rldIY. o. Ind Ipartments. ~ 2101. Ave- MO,IIO 10 ~.OO we.kly showln, 338-l747. l-lAr 

nue, Coralville. 0101 337·5%97. I-gtln new line 01 Home Care Produrta. 
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CHRISTMAS GIFT - Port raIL by 
Prole on.. I r I 1.1. Children. 

adult. P,n.d. cIt"coII $5.00. Pu· 
101 $20_00. Oil .. 1.00 up. 331-0260. 
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IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATvRSSTARTERS 
8riggs .. Strltton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 s, C",bvqu. Di,1 337-5123 

FOR SAL E: 1961 CAMARO 
Still In w.rr.nty for 20,000 
mil ... 327 t .i. 210 h.p. GOOD 
CONDITION. Mu,t MfI, EIJY 
terms lvailable ($70 •• "" 
month ). 

PhoM 337·4191 days; 
351·7211 .v.ninV'. 

Alk for 01'1' William I' Alb .. ,· ... I, Iloparlmtnl oC I NEED TWO lIck.11 10 Drake Ind/or. MEN or WOMEN 
Erollomlt" I Wl\lllm J, Zlma, rhaol other gam... Studenl or olher 
01 Journlll.m; LI.' DiVIs, Depart. wise. 338-1098. 12·20 
menl 01 Polltlc.1 ScI.nc.; .nd HELP WANTED 
Ue.'8" IV ror.lI. Srhool of Rell'· 'TI L 9 : 0 0 
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$500 • .,00 MONTML V I 
IOWA CITY RII .. Im.1I 'Ibontory·brotdin, 

TYPEWRITER CO. .Iock .or u •. Wo lupply .~u l p· 
mInt, br •• ders, Ina I"strue. 

Mud Stlrt C.nto, 5upe,.( .. r 
MA. Dtgr •• ~r H •• d Itlrt, or 

Pro·.chool •• perla". prelor· 
rid. Contle. , 

H.A.C .. .... 
FRill! Pickup Ind Delivery lion.. IIl1noll " .... rch Farml. 

211 I . W.lhlngton 337.5676 OPDN DIp'. leI", '""lnl'O", IIl1nell 
lOS . Ilh A ••.• S.I .• 
'"d., R.pld., 10.,1 

EquII Opperlunlly Empleyor Typewriler .12J 6001D. 
Repairs and Sales 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 001. per WHk I 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twic. 
I w ek. E vtrylhlng II fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, conllinert, 
deodorants. 

SUNDAY 

NOON TO 5:30 

CLERICAL OFFICE OPENING 
Position requires some typing lIIiII wi'" knowl"" eI 

g.ne,,' oHice proctelur •• 
Hour, from 8 '.m, • 4:30 p,m. - Menda'f through Frid.y. 

We offer geed working conditions, fringe benefits ,nd 
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Th. P.rsonnel Office 
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.. An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

- --_._---
ORES ES MADE. all. .ll,nllon .. 

Elpertenred. CIII 3~1-312B. 
~l~ 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
AND 

TUNE·UP WORK 
.LL J.~."'UI HTIIOI(II 
LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 

Hlway , W., Coralylll. 351·1.1 

FOR YOUR 
LISTINING .. 1.I.aUIlI 

FI.ho, - Sony - Mo.nty .. 
St .. ,o Compe .. onl. 

music ctmINny 
227·2111 I NEW PROCISI 
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217 South Clinton 

L-_____________________ ~ I .... t CIty, lewl 

Motorcyclilhlll 

Wln'ar ", •• ,Iorallon I ,r .. lo ... ? 
L., u. ,lere Ihlt 111\1 I" .." 
.... t.d ........ .., ... 
Nominal.".... .,.. , _II. 
cln fe, "'all •• 

Walt .. Thompson • 

Tranaf., & Storago . 

1221 NI.lolo1111 tt. 
,_" City, lowe 
.. h_ Ul-ut4 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
eall: 

Wlll la ... II. __ J 
T_.,nc ... t .It_'n. 

Contor 
I'll. _17 

-'-A 
, ...... IK\, 
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I Des Moines Theatres 
Play Way-Out Works 

Last weekend two Des Moines thea
ters presented plays rooted well outside 
American traditions. Drake University 
had "Three by Solurz:mo" lhe American 
premiere J,roducllOn ot' three one a~l 
plays by the Mexican Carlos Solorzano. 
And the Drama Workshop produced 
Sean O'Casey's "Juno and the Paycock". 
Bolh plays pointed UP the continuing 
quality of the producing organizations 
and the fun that can be found even in 
plays with a serious goal. 

selves, agree to say it was a miracle, 
not a crime, and "He died for our sal
vation," which they repeat until atl be
lieve it. 

The Drama Workshop, because of its 
dedication to serious drama, attracts 
adults from all over Des Moines. This 
production was no exception, with a 
heavy concentration of Drake person
nel doing an excellent job with the Irish 
lilt and accents. 

Director's Collection 
Some 50 Japanese prints from the col

lectil'~ of Ulfert Wilke will be shown in 
the Mu eum of Art Print Gallery 
through Dec. 28. 

Wilke , director of the museum, has 
been collccting Japanese prints s in c e 
1938. and acquired the last additions to 
his collection the end of November when 
he purchased four prints from the Frank 
Lloyd W:ight collection, sold at the 
Parke-B~rnet Gatleri~~ in New YOI' k 
City. 

Wilke purchased several of the more 
than 100 Japanese prints he now owns 
during a year of study in Japan in 1958 
Some are in black and white; others, 
in color. All are woodcuts. 

The pcriod during which the prints 
were made is from the end of the 1600 's 
to about 1830, roughly the time during 
which the ukiyo-e school of art flourished 
in Japan , Ukiyo-e refers to paintings or 
woodcuts, particularty the lat ter, de
picting scenes of evcryday life in Japan, 
especially those relaLing to beautiful wo
men and actors. 

Before it acquired artistic meaning. 
the term was a religious word carrying 
strong Buddhist overtones and meaning 
the sad , floating, evanescent, grief
stricken world. After ukiyo-e lYas adopt
ed as the name of an art tradition, it 
came instead to refer to the passing 
scene or the floating world of pleasure. 

"The Floating World," by James A. 

Michener, traces the history of this 
type of Japanese art, which declined in 
the last ha lf of the 19th century due 
partly to repressive mcasures by the 
government on the grounds that the art 
supported rebellious elements. 

Lcss expensive than paintings, prints 
were within the means of middle class 
Japanese and became popular with this 
group. TM works came to reflect the 
happier a~pects of their lives. 

In bis beok Michener explained that 
the principal characteristic of a Japan
ese print is that it rills Its flat space 
with almost unfailing taste and judge
ment. 

.. Almost any Japanese print can be 
studied from top to bottom, Itom side 
to side , from cornel' to corner or al
together in one quick glance, and the 
result is architecturally pleasing," Mi
chener noted. 

In addition to an exquisite and uner
ring ~ense of space, the ukiyo-e artist 
was also master of a clean , pure line. 
Michener suggested that this may be 
parlly due to the fact that Japanese cul
ture has always placed a premium upon 
fine handwriting. He pOinted out that 
this love for fine penmanship may have 
led to the firm and vibrant use of line 
in Japanese prints. 

The strong influence which Japanese 
prints had upon French Impressionist 
painters in the 19th century added im
mensely to their importance, Wilke said, 
adding that their influence resembled 
that of primitive art in the 20th cen
tury. 

Degas, Matisse and van Gogh were 
among the artists who were struck by 
the beauty of Japanese prints to such 
an extent that they changed their three
dimensional style, developing a new 
spatial feeling in their paintings, Wilke 
pointed out. The most famous exhibition 
of ukiyo-e took place in Paris in 1890, 
with the finest prints from many pri
vate collections being shown. 

Prints in lhe Wilke collection are 
chiefly from the early masters of the 
art - the so-called primitives, Wilke ex
plained. These appeal to him because of 
their greater vitality, strength and dra
ma. he said. "They are less elegant 
than later works , simpler, and fit bet
ter with the rest of my collections," he 
added. 

He has concentrated on prints depict
ing noted Japanese actors and has in
cluded a few prints from the end of the 
ukiyo-e period to show the decline of 
this type of art, as well as its peak 
works. 

Wilke attributed the decline of ukiyo-e 
pardy to the substitution of garish and 
loud chemical colors imported fro m 
Europe after 1850 for the colors made 
with vegetable dyes for earlier prints, 

useum 

The Drake production suffered some
what from too much youth showing 
through the characterizations, especial
ly when an actor would be mature one 
moment and a college boy the next. This 
can often be a problem when one direc
tor handles an evening of one act plays 
with three sets of actors. Even if he has 
as much rehearsal time as a three act 
play, he must learn the abilities of 
many more actors and the result may 
be less polished than is desirable. 

The play was not as remarkable as 
it might have been, since the develop
ment of the characters was minimal and 
the action more Chekovian than Shavian . 
Hardly an ideal combination . 

But the evening was quite enjoyable, 
since the adors used the language in a 
very na ,ural manner, with clarity on 
the important points even when minor 
lines were thrown away in the speed 
characteristic of the language, 

ACTF Regional Festival Opens 170 Drama Scene 

Solorzano produces some interesting 
plays and seems worth examining fu r
ther. He enjoys mysticism and playing 
with people's hopes and fears. "The Cru
cifi xion" seems at first to be a Mexican 
village acting out the passion, with the 
coincidence that the actors have the 
same names as the Bible chara~ters. 
Then words come from the Bible; peo
ple declare they don't know why they 
said them; and Jesus incites the · drunk
en crowd to crucify him. Then the 
punchline is that the four, Malthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, to P:'otcct them-

•• 
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Supporting the comedy in the play 
was the fine use of detail and stage 
al·ea . Such minor points as the shape 
of the bottles of ale, how full they were 
filled and how corked showed the mark 
of a thinking production staff. Superb 
minor characterizations, a flick of the 
tongue and good timing marked the act
ing quality. 

This group made particularly good 
use of their open room and stage, re
arranging the seating and set area so 
that it worked best for the particular 
play. 

- Mike Firth 

By JULIE BISHOP 

A Regional ~'estival of the American 
Col~ege Theatre Fe~lival I ACTF) will be 
hcl!! at the University Theatre Jan. 7 
through 10. 

Feur college productions chosen from 
10 [mtkipating schools have been select
ed to represent the best college theater 
in the Iowa-Kallsas -Missouri area. All 
productions will begin at 8 p.m. 

• Jarl 7. Drake UniverSity, Des 
Moiner., will present "Ubu Roi," a Dada
istir pl<.y by Alfred Jarry, the father of 
[he avaut-garde. 

• Jan. 8: The University of Missouri, 
Ka".sas City, will present Robert Bold's 
"A Man for All Seasons," a play con
cerning the struggle bctween Sir Thomas 

Moore and Henry VIII of England. 
• Jan. 9: Webster College, Sl. Louis, 

Mo., will present a mid-19th century 
comedy "Caste," by T. W. Robertson. 

• Jan 10: T:,e UniverSity of Missouri, 
Columbia, will present what is consid
erer. Edward Albee's best play, "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 

Cosmo A. Catalano, regional :hairman 
[or ACTP and University associate pro
fmor 0' speech and dramatic arts, said 
tnat a panel of judges will view each of 
lhe four plays presented at the Univer
sity. One of the judges will be the New 
York the a t reproducer of "A Lion in 
Winler" and "The Investigation," Mr. 
1ugenc Wolsk. Three other judges will 
be chosen. 

• • .. 

May the gift of peace be yours this Holy 

Season and may it fill your life wrth joy-

"Each director of the productions not 
dlO~en for the Regional Festival h a v e 
been offered financial support to attend 
the Regionat festival and to participate 
in the discussions and critiques, follow
ing eaeh prouuction," said Catalano. 
"'This is in an a t tern p t to stimulate 
'cross-t"lk' within our region and will 
help to stimulate higher standards in 
lhr~tre." 

Tt.e panel of judges will rccommend 
up to thlee of the four plays to the Wash
mgt on Central Committce. 

ll.e CEntral Committee anticipatcs re
ceiving recommendations for as many as 
50 plays, as the re:;u It of eight regional 
fC5tivais and recommendations from 
screenir.g committees. Thc screening 
cnmmitlee from those states which do 
not participale in a Regional Festival 
ma:_ still make their recommendations 
to the Central Committee for considera
ilon . 

The Central Committee chaired by 
"·.lesocl C. Robrrl Kasc of the Ulllvcr
~I I y of Delaware will meel in February 
tv make their final choicrs [or the 10 
plavs lIlat Will go to Washington, D.C. 
10' Ihe sc~ond annual ACTF. 

The ACT F will bc held at Ford 's 
Theatrc and the Theatre on the M a II 

April 27 through May 8. Each production 
will be I'resented three times . 

Catal;.no said because of the enthusi
a"lic critical respo'lse to the fir t ACTF, • 
thc board of the John F. Kennedy Center 
ior the rerforming Arts, one of the main 
sponsor~ of the festival, wants the Wash
ingt0n festival to be an annual one. They 
have offered their facilities for the year
ly event when construction of the Center 
i> completed . 

ratalvno said enthusiasm is very high. 
He said one of the 10 productions has the 
}Jflf',ibility of going to New York, after 
lhe Wa~hington festival, to perform at 
the Amlrican National Theatre Associa
tion theatre, lIe al~o said that the State 
Dcp:lrtn't?nt is interested in possibly t I 
[wring one of the play in Europe. 

"The ACTf 13 a show case of what is 
!;Qlng Oil in college theatre," said Cata
lano ... [t is making an Impression on na- I 

tioral legislation and on the national 
culture. It IS really a national theatre 
program." 

Unlik(· the r~glltar season policy, stu
dents will not be admitt d free to the 
series of four plays . Tiekets go on sale 
Jan, 5 at the Llnion Box O{fice and are 
$1 !'O for an indIVidual play or $4 for all 
lour plays. 
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